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Contribute
To March of Dimes

Think
Before You Vote

VOLUME NO. XXX

Mr. French Announces
Opening of Annual Drive
For Infantile Paralysis
'March of Dimes'
Sets Open Goal
The ennua: "March of Dimes"
campaign to provide financial
aid for Infantile paralysis opened on his camnus yesterday, according to an announcement by
Mr. Raymond French, head of
the College drive.
"An open go.*l has ba.n set for
this year's drive due to the small
er enrollment." Mr. French stated. In the past two years, the
College has failed to meet a goal
of $200.
Canvassing for the drive, which
will close January 31. will be done
by the respective classes each
night from 10 to 11 p.m. Boxes
in Che shape of an iron lung
will abo be placed in the main
hall of Ruffner, in the rotunda,
and in the Snack Bar and Tea
Room
Use of Funds
The funds from the drive will
be used to rud the National
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis and its local chapters to
provide financial aid. equipment
and skilled workers for the thousands of children and adults who
will b<- victims of the dread
disease this year. Also, the money
will be used for research in the
treatment and prevention of
polio artd the payment of professional personnel.
"I hope that everyone will contribute fftcly to this drive, because funds p;*e so badly needed
in this state," Mr French urged
He added. "We were hit so hard
in Wythe Co.mty alone that the
state is in dire need of financial
help"

President To Attend
Accreditation Study
Meeting In Alabama
Dr. Dabney S. Lancaster w.ll
lea\e the College Friday. January 19 to attend a three day
meeting at the University of Alabama. The meeting will be a
school to study for accrediting
colleges for teachers.
Four of these schools are being
held in different sections of the
United States. Dr. Lancaster Is
uepreBpntlna Virginia at the regional meeting for the southern
states.

Mr. Raymond II. French who
will head the March of Dimes
■ -.imi) >ij-u II:. tin- Longwood
campus.

Council, Stu.Gov't.
Give Special Rules
Special rules to no into e:iect
during the week of examination
have been announced by both thi
House Council and the Student
.Government Association.
Freshmen and sophomores arc
being allowed to keep thel'
lights on for ftt-idyina until midnight this week, provided they
ire quiet Bobby Pollaid. piesicnt of House Council, has announced.
During the week of January 21
through 2(5, all students will be
.illowed unlimited late lights.
Strict quiet will be enforced on
all halls at all times from 11 p
m. Sundav, January 21 thrown 1
■>. in. Friday. January 26. One
call-down during this time will
•ibiect tue offender to a week-.campus effective at the time of
che call-down.
During the week of examinations freshmen will be allowed to
go down town nnytime during
:he day until 6 p. m. w.thout
signing out, according to an announcement by Helen Agrrw.
Student 801 eminent president.
Both freshmen and sophomores may attend the movi
night without taking a movie cut.
Helen added.

Dean Sets Date Frosh Class
For Registration Elects Hill
As January 27 Production
Faculty To Submit
Term Grades Wed.

Chairman

Lyn Hill, freshman from Norfolk, was elected chairman o:
All students who failed to com- freshman production at a recent
plete their schedules for the
spring semester during the week meeting of the class. Blanton Ferguson was elected assistant chairof January 8-12 must complete
•hem on Saturday. January 27. man of the production which will
according to an announcement be given Friday, March 16.
June Johns was chosen to be
y De-n William W. Savage.
No clas.es will be h-.-jd on that in charge of publicity and Elealate and registration for all new nor Koch will act as head of the
students entering the College for ticket committee.
Waverly "Lyn" Hill graduated
the fint time next semester will
te conducted from 8:30 a. m. un- from Maury High School in 1950.
Interested in dramatics, Lyn fans
til 1 p. m.
No student will be allowed to participated in productions since
enter ciasses at the beginning of her grammar school years. Shi'
the second semester unless his wrote and directed plays while
schedule has been completed, ap- in high school and took a leading
proved bv the Dean, end turn- part in the senior play. Since
ed in at the office of the Dean of coming to Long wood. Lyn has
helped in planning and produc*he College.
Faculty members have been re- ing programs at the Methodist
ni'0"ted to subn.it semester grades Youth Fellowship.
Assistant chairman of the proto the Registrar's office by Wednesday. January 31. However.' duetion, Blanton Ferguson, gradthey have been asked to report uated from Thomas Jefferson
the names of those students who High School In Richmond. At T.
failed their courses to the Re- J. she was director of Junior
gistrar by 10:00 am. on Mon- Stunt night and art editor of the
annual. Blanton was also a memday. January 29.
Classes for the second seme ter ber of the Student Senate, Nawill begin at 8:05 on Monday. tional Honor Society, and Quill
January 29.
and Scroll.
June also graduated from
All students' records of fines Thomas Jefferson High School
and overdue books must be where she worked as a member
closed with the library before of the business staff of the JeffJanuary 22 in order to obtain
ersonian for two years. Another
sennster glades.
Richmond girl, but a graduate
of Glen Allen High School. Eleanor Koch served on the editorial
staff of the school annual. She
was a member of the basketball
team for three years.

Hopes, Fears, and Failures
Of UN Expressed by Speaker
The hopes, fears, and failures
of the United Nations were diecussed at a Longwood College assembly Thursday— Uie fifth aniMVMisart «f th* fli>t meeting of
tne Unnei-ai Assembly in London,
Jan 5. 1946.
"The United Nations has taken
a defeat In Kor:a," Thomas Jefferson Hamilton, chief of the New'
York Times Ut.ited Nations staff,
told the students, who met in the
Methodist Church.
Then
Mr. Hamilton asked
several provocative questions—Do
we fight on in Korea? Should we
navy economic sanctions against
fttrna? Should we recognize Red
(Jhlna? 8houlct we scrap the
United Nations because these
tHinns have happened in Korea?
After covering activities in the
Un ted Nations for more than
four years for the New York
Tiroes, Mr. Hamilton had some
encouragement to bring to the
people and students of Farmville
"If we stay behind the United
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Nations. I think Uiat we can rebuild the hopes that W| had for
it When it wis formed in San
Francisco." he said. "We must
stav with our allies, glwi Bv allies. I Ml the members of the
North Atlanta Pact."
Propaganda Work
This reporter'! itorlM about
the Untied Nations have won high
praise :n this country and Canada. A graduate of the University
of Oeorgla. Mr. Hamilton studled at Oxford under a Rhodes
Scholarship. He majored in modern history. 11 began his newspaper work with the Atlanta
Journal, served on the Associated
Press Muff In London, and reported news frcm Spain after
the Civil WoHe worked on
propaganda in France and the
Pacific area for the navy during
the war.
■■\ loi of us. I'm afraid, think
i hat the United Nations is on the
downward road." the speaker
Continued on page 4

Rotunda To Begin
Editorial Try-outs

With the February 7 issue of
the paper, the Rotunda will begin tryouts for edltor-ii-chicf.
managing editor, btis'nesr. manager, and staff positions for the
1951-52 newspaper year, according :o Jean Smith and MarLeigh Meredith, co-editors.
Mary Jo Smith as present managing editor of tl 2 paper will be
in charge of the tryouts which
will be held during thd month of
February. During this time, the
members of the staff who have
signed up with the editors may
try out for any position they desire. Each person trying out for
a new position will assume the
regular duties of that position
for one week.
Appointment of editor-ln-chlef
business manager, and managing
editor will be made by the Publications Board during the first
•-.art of March. The Publications
Board will be made up of the advisors of the various campus pubHcations. the present aditors-inchlef. and an impartial student
representative.
The new editor will appoint
her stall the week following the
Publication'. Board announcement.
Members of the editorial and
business staffs alike are urged to
try out for an advanced position
during this period. Members of
the student body, not on the staff
of the Rotunda at present, are
requested to sign up

Mrs. Watkins To Go
To Handle? School
Mrs. Mary Watkins, executive
secretary to the College, will go
to Handley High School, in Winchester Virginia, Friday, February 2 to represent Longwood
at the high school's College Day
program.
Dean William W. Savage will
attend Danville High School's
College D»y program February 16
as the College* representative.

Longwood Publishes
College Guide Book,
'Gcing To College?'
"Going to Coilegef". a twentytwo page booklet published by
Lont*woo-l College Is being distributed to Virginia high schools
in an effort to guide collegebound students
Included In the booklet age
several photographic scenes of
the buildings and campus of
Longwood. The tonic "Do Colleges Differ?" Is thoroughly discussed from several phases.
Among these are "Faculties,"
"Accreditation" "Size". "Location". "Buildings and Equipment",
"Courses of Study", "Admission
Requirements", and "Financial
Assistance for Studenls". ft w
pointed out to the eocene- bound
high school student the importance or knowing as much as poesib'... about the college of his or
her choice. The booklet Is designed to be of value to any boy
or girl planning to go to ooUege
and not only to prospective Longwood student*.
Each item is discussed as It
applies to o'leges in general
Then the situation concerning
each item at longwood Is briefly
outlined and discussed.
The second ?cctton of the booklet, entitled •'How*" *lv*B suggestion* as to how the collegebound boy or girl may obtain
additional Information about the
college of his choice
"Some Bumrestions" titles tii*
third section of the books*. In
this section 's Included some
hints and advice to the new college atudent.
Dean WUllam W. Savage has
asked that any Longwood student
or faculty member who wishes
to have this booklet sent to some
high school student w||o imit n*t
already received the booklet,
leave the name and address in
the office oi the Dean of the
College

Student Govt. Calls
Meeting of College
To Hear Proposals
i

Pastor To Speak Standards. Council
In Thurs. Assembly Make Suggestions
Topic To Be
'New Birth'

The student body will be asked
to consider two \ery serious proptwll tonight at a called meeting in the Mfthodist Church.
Helen Agnew. president of the
woman's government
esaoolation announced today.
The recent recommendation by
the Student Standards: committee to the effect that no student
may serve more than one term us
a claKs officer and the proposed
Honor Council will both be considered at the meeting tonight
The Student Standard' recommendation wa.s made at a recent
meeting of the committee and
was announced in last week's Rotunda. According to Mai l»1
Thomas, chairman of ttU committee. Student Standard! ivcommends that the ruling. If
passed by the student body, eo
into effect Immediately. Under
the ruling those students now
holding class offices would not
be allowed to run for reelection.
Helen emphasized the fact that
as it now stands the 11
is no more than a raoontmandation. To become effective it will
have to be passed by the student.
body.

The Reverend Mr. John Wynr
Myers, minister of the Farmville
Methodist Church, will speak to
the student body in assembly
Thursday.
The topic of Mr. Myers' talk
will be "New Birth." His addres'
I U] he bused on Jesus' talk wit)Nlcodemus. Mr. Myers said that
he planned to bring into his talk
some of his rolleae experiences,
his philosophy of life, and his
Ideas on the process of growth
and maturity.
Mr. Myers is the son of
a Methodist minister and is a
native of Virginia. He was born
in Courtland and attended college at the University of Virginia. Emory University, In Atlanta, Oeorgia, and RandolphMncon College.
While in college Mr. Mjers —a*
active in dramatics, the gleeclub, and the debating society.
This is Mr. Myers" fifteenth year
as a minister and his third year
in Farm»ille. Before coming to
Farmville he nrvej In Methodist
Churches in Bed for.! County, on
Honor Council
the Eastern Shore and In NorThe selection of an Honor
folk.
Council, a council elected sen
irately from the Student Council, was proposed last week in a
letter to the editors from the
Student Council.
An Honor Council would deal
only vu'h oaaM Involving infractions of the Longwood Honor
Following an eight week's try- Code; lying, stealing, cheating,
out period, several members of and falsification of records.
the student body have been apThe primary advantage of such
pointed to permanent positions on a two body government us the
the staff of the Rotunda, Mary installation of an Honor CounLeigh Meredith and Jean Smith, cil would be to make for
co-editors have announced.
a smoothly functioning organiFifi Carter a freshman from zation according to Baton, Al 0
Hopewell, has been made a per- the Student Council feed* that
manent member of the news .staff under such a system more
along with Helen Tannei. BOphO capable students w o u 1 d Bf
more from Richmond: Celeste ablfl I" MTV* in responsible po IBishop of Danville; and Janet lions and that the very existence
Wiggins, of Arlington.
of a separate Honor Council
Jean Jinnette has been made would serve to strengths!
a permanent member of the fea- Honor System at Iiongwood.
ture stuff, and Eleanor Koch has
Aside from tbs consideration
been added to the women's sport- of these two measures at the
staff.
meeting tenil hi
recommendaLyn LefTel will be added to the tion! for modification In rule;
permanent advertising staff of and regulations generally will be
the business department.
accepted

Co-editors Announce
ReioHi Of Try-outs.
\dd Seven To Staff

Students Need to Examine
Own Hearts; Then Donate
Hands are egain outstretched
to us fir help in the 1951 March
of Dime sP .osiers, news items and
ioli<'tion boxes have appeared
everywhere in an effort to remind the students of their obligation. How ere we to respond
to the pleas of the present campaign? Can w* pass up the email
card-board "Iron lung" because
we need cigarettes? Do we avoid
looking closely at the paster picture oi a youngster WOarlng
braces and a courageous ■nil*.
. « "its pathetic?"
Do we, in the last moments,
finally scrape up a dime drop It
grudgingly In >iie box. and spend
'he I«■■ t nt Mir <!:'V feeling selfsamfied? If such Is the case, we
need lo hear the delighted crow
of a ten year-old as he takes his
first wobbly steps. We need to
examine the thoughtful, remembering eyes of a pretty college

irli-l. ai _M teHi Of the hel;
ne:... in d the [mill. We n.-ed to
examine then
t
and P"i haps our own fi
M ■
ItS most 'liamatle
and foneful leader, Franklin I)
ROO evell in 1041 th* March of
of it« .mph'■'■•lo- to those who
know polio intimately. W«

ood an •■ pei lall. n mind
ed of these Implications as we

think hack to the hi.K |
.July August
September, 1950.
We learned that poll
home, poor or rich We learned

also that polio anl

donly,

lolentiy, and without knocking

And m learned thai potto
expetiv. e gue i

Qlustrattre of she feelings of
a past polio v dim was a i •
:iw with Dr. Marvin W
Schegel, Associate professor of
Continued on page 4
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Stecking
My Neck Out

Let's Face It...

Let's face It. Periodically, and especial- an obligation and the retention of the office
by Joanne Strck
ly at examination time, our Honor Sys- will become a shame to ourselves rather
tem is put to the supreme test. There is than an honor. And for whatever purpose
Well "the" time is nearing
nothing however, so disturbing about that. we break our honor we will have damagec". when everyr-""^ goes Into secluand con.es o-f supposedly
No tradition, no institution, of our college the most cherished tradition of our College sion
crammed. and I do mean "cramis worthwhile unless is it worth fighting and will have deprived ourselves of self med" full cf kmwtedgr. In short,
exams are looming over the hofnv The more effort and pain that is re- icspect.
rizon.
quired to maintain a tradition means that
There is one further harsh reality of
Also—want everybody to Rive
tradition is the liner and higher.
which we must remind ourselves in these a great deal of serious thought to
There's no use in fooling ourselves. coming days. If we truly love our Honor the election of May Day queen,
maid of honor, and what haw
Seine of us. indeed all of US to a degn e, System, indeed if we truly love our weaker you. We do want to be well repare going to be tempted in the coming days. sisters, we must accept the arduous task resented.
Hop" everybody liked the sophThere will be the student who feels she of reporting any infractions of the system
omore product.an. We. the sophmust make such and such a grade to satisfy we may observe. That does not mean we omores, mjovd putting it on.
c
her parents. Another needs grades to bring have to make snoopers of ourselves but it with rort of a nostalgia becau tr
her average up so that she may stay in does imply trie stern duty of reporting any it's the last one we'll ever do. In
short, we're nurt—we can't discollege. Another needs grades to enable her cases that aie forced upon our attention, play our talents anymore, except
to retain some cherished office. These will report them to the offender, to the Council, maybe circus. Only real reason
wry It's over is — now I
in' the harsh realities of student life in the and then keep our mouth tightly and for- I'm
don't have a good excuse for not
ever shut.
Coming week.
hitting the books anymore than
What does it boil down to, however? We
The very occurence of this editorial may I do!
Heart" some of -em talking
may fall to temptation, and accomplish our imply a distrust of our Honor System. This about
how easy ifs gonna be next
immediate purposes. But what will we ac- discussion may have been couched in too year-all you f-otta do is tack a
complish in the ultimate end? No parent frank and harsh terms. Not at all. We have ' P|cce 01 «** V9m on the gym
u j • ti_
j
i
! *'all and charge admission I'm
will feel compensated by desired grades for in our hands .n these coming days two be- !sure thr upperclassmen appreclatm
his daughter at the expense of that daugh- loved things—our individual self respect .the thought!
Tell you — I would hate to be
ter's honesty. And don't think that one's and the Honor System of Longwood Colthe one who decides who will get
parents won't eventually find out. If we do lege. Let us fare forth to fight for them, to the nice rooms in the new buildit to achieve our purpose of staying in col- the death if need be.
ing. I guess you'll just have to
be not a spoke, but a wheel with
lege, that college life will lose its savor and
a capital "W"
joy. It' we do it to retain an office we will
DR. C. G. G. MOSS
Have you all seen the new
know in our hearts that we have failed in
Student Government Advisor Longwood bulletin they're sending
out? They're really nice and well
written If I do say so. K's a
credit to our school. I tedl youse
you cant do anyti tng with Longwood wh;<n we jet In gear. Yes
The recent recommendation made by
The second matter to be discussed to- sir. boy*!
Question: Do you think that the exam period should be
Hate not having the Rotunda
the Student Standards committee will be night at the student body meeting will be
to read for the next two weeks, lengthened to assure students of not more than one exam
presented to the students tonight for their the proposed addition of an Honor Council but I will have a rest and maybe a day, even at the expense of lengthening the school term?
opinions and whatever action upon the mat- to the Student Government Association. by that time I will have enough
Donna Mtapl^si I believe a week you don't have time to study.
ter they deem desirable. The recommendaThe two-body system that would be to make this column a decent is plenty of time for exams.
Gloria de Silva: I think the
length. Right now I'm specializtion is in the form of a resolution which created by the addition of an Honor Coun- ing in quality rather than quantKatlnrn Terry: No!! Cause you school term is long enough alaren't going to study but Just ready.
states that no student may serve as a class cil to the present set-up would in some ity.
so much and more than a week
Charlotte Robertson; No. I
Good
luck
on
exams
and
if
officer more than one term.
ways facilitate the handling of government
don't think the exam period
you're anything like me you'll would just wear you out.
This proposal has been made by Stu- affairs and would provide more opportuni- need It!
"Poppy" Held: One week of •hould be lengthened, because
•
exams
Is enough!!!
I'm in a huny to get back to
dent Standards in the hope of encouraging ties for capable students to serve the ColEmmn Mae Pit lard: Of course Maryland.
more student participation in class activi- lege and the student body in responsible
not! It there anyway to get rid
Billie Rose Splvey: Definitely
ties and to prevent one student from being positions. On the other hand, for a college
of the wtek we already have?
not! We have to go to school too
By SAI.I.1 BRICKMAN
Mary Jane Stansbury: Heavens long now as it is. What do they
continually elected to the same office from as small as Longwood, the two-body sysNo! Why draw those horrid want to do, kill us?
Nov. 2«. 1920
force of habit upon the part of the class. tem might prove cumbersome.
thlrors out anv longer?
Mary Jane Tyus: I think thene
Among the objections to the proposed
Betsy Gravely: Yes!! You can should be a reading period beThe meeting tonight has been cited as
By vote Rotunda was given its
AD. "The Beat Pictures Shown' leng:hen it ten years as far as fore the exam period and the
plan Is the terrific waste of experience that extremely important by the president of
I'm concerned
exam period should be lengthened.
at
the Opera House."
Will occur. Each class will be served by six- the Student Government Association—it is
John Cook: I definitely feel
Kdith
Walker: Yes. I think
State Educational Conference,
teen different officers, each one of which the duty of each and every member of the Miss Helan Onnlngham stated: that one exaia a day would be the exam schedule is too crowdwill be new to ha job. Then too, since it is student body to be present tonight to take "a vlctrola In every school in an excellent procedure to fol- ed now
low. SVeB though the school term
Rena Hay*s Peterson: No. beonly idealistic to think that every Long- part in the decisions which will be reached. the county, also a large dJcUon- may hpve to be lengthened
cause if you don't already know
ary and eight maps" On music
W I student is a leader, some junior class
Jane Tick: Lands no! The the material by exams, you won't
In rural schools, Miss Margaret
Streeter asked- "What kind of school term is long enough with- no It later. It's all a matter
will be faced with the prospect of either a
music Is found on our pianos to- out lengthening It. Anyway it of organization.
second-rate or no president for their senior
Shirl.y AIMiwoni No, I don't
day? Jaw and ragtime mostly would give me time that I would
year. It is a well known fact that in a colwant in gj to school any longer
... the only popular music we spend playing.
The week looming on the horizon of have."
Brani-hy Fi'stoei Why should tlian I'm golnc now.
lege as small as Longwood a great deal of
the lobool term be lengthened?
Novella Goorlei No, I'd rather
Dec
3.
1920
every
student
at
Longwood
will
be
a
tryspecialization is found among student atAppeal to aiding students in They have two week exam get U over.
ing
one.
It
will
ba
MI
important
one
to
all
titudes toward extra-curricular activities
Europe — especially Austria and periods at other school? and don't
Connie Blankenshlp: The shortlengthen the sr-hool term.
er, the belln
toward the end of the junior year. Those of us; everything we do will contribute to Hungary.
Joye Humphries: Frankly. I'd
Rachel Peters: No! Most people
with journalistic tendencies have turned the grades that will signify what we h^ye Resolutions:Dec. 11, 1920
lltoe to ha\e ■ two week period don't
have enough subjects to
toward the publications, the drama-mind- accomplished this year, The House Council,
w4h the return of peace so I wouldn't have more than cover a longer period.
one
exrm
a
dny.
in
realization
of
this,
ha*
made
additional
'
condition*"*-!^
festU^'the*
desired toward the Dramatic Club, and so forth.
Barbara Robertson: No. It's I Kdith Kenron: I don't think
of continuing <««husjasm
too mn.'y people sfain through
The responsible job of leadership in any rules to benefit the students during exam ability
bad enough us it 15.
and cooperation./
exams
week.
Betty llofiman; I think it's I anj. anyway, unless they're like
one of the many organizations requires a
Funds started fpr Student
a
good Id*.- for those who need
Freshmen
and
sophomores
are
being
alBuilding by tin class of 'U «ondefinite amount of training and talent; the
to study, but vljo wants to .study?
linued
"Besides
an
auditorium,
Millie Lewis; I think that thelowed
to
keep
their
lights
on
for
studying
senior class presidentship is far from be61 va Jean Hunt: I think its addition of a reading period
It
will
contain
rooms
for
literary
ing the leas! responsible position — will until midnight during the week prior to ex- Societies. PI Kappa Omega So- a good idea to lengthen the xam would Benefit the students more
tin re always be a student available and aminations, providing they honor the rule ciety, Y. W, C, A. Cabinet, stu- period because when the exams tbafl MittchinK out the exam
come one light after the other, period.
dent Government etc."
suitable for that office who lias not served by maintaining strict quiet during the extra
Dec 17, 1920
hour. During ihf week of exams all stuus a class o/Hcer at any time before?
AD. "Richardson and Oarlle
dents may keep lights on n» late is neces- . . . Middy - Suite and Sports
suits''
sary.
Jan. n 1921
By Bostv Wilson
These rules allowing the Longwood stuIW.rinbti Jv
Mi;, timeline Parkhurst lecdent extra study time must be followed by tured on "Woman's Suffrage Pinned:
In Frer'erlcksbiirg.
ful,.1.1 i.l ii.h \\ duel.!, rtcmng ■■! ihf college ytar. ta
Sally Smith received a Ger"i'<1
i
dayi '"•! nuainit oa /trioda, hy il* atadratt
one that, whtU it js not as pleasant, is just versus Bolshevism,"
"Boot,e" Powch attended the
tfr, I timvillt, Virginia. R.u
Oet "i. 1920
man Club pin from Doug Petty Kappa Psi dr.nce at the John
as
Important.
Strictest
quiet
must
be
enDining Room Regulations
»r|.|. .cut, .1 I , MlioMl «.lv«ltilll>l by Nlll ...
\l.. III ,
of V.P.I
Marshall Hotel in Rlclimond. Her
temtt. In... 410 MadlM. Avt., New Vnik. N Y
fortad <>n all halls at all times from 11 p. 1 Avoid the old fashioned style Visitors to Cnmpus;
laic \'..IN Juck Cooley,
IMIur St...!. I Bl diO|
.,„ 13*. Bux IM
ol pantelette. Keep hair well
Pfc. Macon Pharr of QuanUco,
m.
Sunday,
January
21
through
1
p.
m.
Birthday Dinner
_
Pnnlcri: Thr Farmvillc llim.l
arranged Since burying your Va., visited Virginia McLean.
The blrthdey dinner for JanFriday,
January
26,
or
the
rules
allowing
rats,
this
will
tje
easy.
Do
not
Battled u •■ ind clasi milter Mn.h I. 19I» in ih« POM
Jim Hopkins, from V.P.I., visitwill be n<»ld at 6 p.m. JanOfttr HI I.in.ili. v ig.nil. unJ.i >,| ,.| Minn ». I9J4
extra study time cannot be effective. One
wear bedroom slippers — ed Barbara Ci"skey.
uary 24. Entertainment during
low heels are not dressy.
Wilton Parrehan and B. O. the meal wljl consist of group
weak campus will be the penalty for an
Mil) Uigfa Mrrrtl.th
Have your mall sent* In cafe Willis, both of V.P.I.. visit. -6 singing.
Jean
Co FJiUrs in ilml
Infraction
of
the
above
rule,
becoming
efl
of your table no. Other people Mary Denny Wilson and Aim
J*V» h
Minia.na Editoi
According to Miss Ruth
Mclrn Cennclly
p , „„, Mimgrc
'itive immediately the call-down is given.
don't want to read his slushy MacMuilan.
Gleaves. Dean of Won*n, thp
letter*.
Virgin,i M.I, .1,
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Council rules and that she be thoughtful
Ethel Straw this past weekend. and giblet gravy. Sweet potato
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Dan Merrltt, Apprentice and orang* casserole, fresh cranOf thoso who are studying for exams, at
County Fair Parade celebrating School. Newport News, visited betry salad with
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all times. Good luck!
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Pat Tuggle, Nancy Drlsklll and and coffee wM! also be served.
Heads Maria Jacksor spent the week- Desert will consist of ambrosia
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Freshmen Elect
'Sing' Chairman
Prances Marker was elected
recently as chairman at Frosh
to be given by the i
in February.
Frances graduated from Accomac High School on the Eastern
Shore. She took an active part
in the musical activities of her
school and played roles In sever*!
of the school plays. I-r.-.ncc
sang the lead in an operefa given by the Eastern Shore Choral
Arts Society durinR he;
high
school years. She also N Md I
manager of the Accom: c gW'«
basketball team.
BEAD ROTUNDA AM

BO

WE DO REPAIRING

WATCHES
JEWELRY
[•j:A#»w

SEE!!
Vis. BSS foi yourself today,
the beautiful selection of cards
Now on Display

Valentine Cards
at

GRAY'S

Pictures Framed
Bulletin Boards
And
Sporting Goods
FARMVILLE MFG.
CO.
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St^minTNYj The Field Longwood Varsity Longwood Pioneers Defeat
Starts '50 Session Farmville Town Team 42-32
By LESTER SMALLWOOD

SPORTS FACE GRADUAL TURNOVER TO WAR TIME BASIS
Ameiicar. sports are once again readjusting their teams for a
war lime basis. Almost all college teams are directly and immediately
effeckd. The selective service laws which are
now being rigidly carried out are grabbing
numbers of men from the squads of small
college teams. Large college teams will be able
to carry on as they have in the past only temporarily or until their rive or six reserve teams
dwindle down to one or possibly two. The professional ranks are also feeling keen losses in
the farm club systems where most of the
younger men usually are until they can gain
enough expeiience to attempt to make the top
grade.
ONI FAIR 1-r NOW WORTH TWO DRAFTABLK ALL-AMFRICANS
The shift is being mad? in the scouting programs
pi;.i. i v at the piesent time. This usually is ihe future of
the sports. The emergency now existing will be felt most
heavily in a ytn m the professional ranks. The scouts are
s".owly turning their eyes from the draftable All-Americans
and are looking rather for the best 4-F that they can find
to fill their camps. The top baseball league, American
and National, will probably n it feel the draft seriously for
several years except in the los.; of the occasional sensational
rookie that pops up periodical.y. The Minor Leagues, on the
o'her hand, have 300 men to be absent in the coming year.
Majors usually consist of older, moie experienced men. They
now are veterans, married, or over age in the greatest majority. Though the sport will remain stagnate, it will at least
not be any worse for a while.
SI'ORT FITURi: 18 BRIGHTER THAN ITS PRESENT
With B possible UMT program or something simillar. there
would exist the heaviest drain of manpower right at first and then
M the men are discharged after serving their period of service,
there would finally be an eventual return of students to the campus. The problem then is to keep the doors open now. If many college doors arc forced closed now, when the students do return, jampacked conditions will parallel those that existed in 1945 and 1946.
In this situation eveiyone suffers; students, faculty and players.
SITUATION CRITICAL IN LONGWOOD MEN'S CASE
After considerable effort on the part of so many to
make Longwood co-educational, the future of the men's
sports or even existence of such does not look too bright. It
may be difficult to front the Legislature with a bill in '52
for co-education at Longwood when there may be no men
left here in '52 to formulate a backoone for it. The men have
worked hard land women also* in an effort to make a fine
record in all ways here. Already this year the basketball team went on without some that did not come back,
thanks to Uncle Sam, also, of course, there were some that
did not enroll that were planning to do so.
There has been constant etlort made in order that teachers
might be trained here where the ccst is at a minimum. It was hoped
that the sports department could be enlarged to include a men's
.ithleuc director with a sound physical education department. Men
m education whether they are excellent sports players or not are
frequently called on to coach teams. It is a vital necessity that men
in teacher training get a good background in the knowledge of all
sports for these reasons.

With 53 - 32 Win
Home Squad I^eads
Throughout Game
The blue and white clad girls 0'
the Longwood varsity basketball
team defeated the six from Roanoke College last Friday on Roanoke's homp court. The cage
squad from Longwood
led the
way throughout the entire 50
minute? of play to rack up 53
points against Roanoke's 32.
With Rachel Peters as captain
the Longwood squad took their
first opponents In an «asy stride
At the end of the first quarter
Roanoke trailed to the tune of
12-6. The Longwood six brought
their score to 26 allowing Roanoke 12 by ths end of the half.
During the third quarter Roanoke added six points to their
score while Longwood piled ur
'even to bring the score to 33-18
Forwards for the Lonewoori
team were Clara Borum, BettyTyler, Rachel Peters, Patsy Sanford, Lucy Mann. Shirley Livesay,
and Eleanor Koch.
Guards for the* L.C.
fquad
were
Jean
llidenour, Marian
Becker. Edith Kennon, Sue Webb.
Clara Borum, and Maxine Patterson.

Students To Elect
May Queen, Court,
Tuesday, Jan. 30.

The 1951 Longwood May Queen,
her mald-of-honor, and her court
will be elected on Tuesday, January 30. according to a recent announcement bv Hilda Lewis and
Mlarlan Hlggs. co-chairmen of the
festivities.
The election will be held in the
main recreation hall immediately after supper. At that time the
girls receiving the highest number of nominating votes during
nominations last Thursday will be
pres-nted to the student body
After the presentation of the
candidates, ballots will be distributed and all voting will be done
at that time.
The results it the election will
be announoed in the Rotunda on
February 7.
The 1951 May Day pageant will
Speed - up in placing defense
orders seen under proclamation. be held in the amphitheater at
the College Ertatie on Saturday,
May 5, and wi.l b« followed by the
traditional May Day dance in the
College gymnasium that night.
Mrs. Emily K. Landrum. associate professor of physical education, will direct the pagean* which
this year will be centered about
the po'.ka and its devt.iopment
through the years.
Orchesls, the modem dance
group, will sponsor the May Day
dance and members of the group
will take a prominent part in the
pageant.
The fTtahmnn physical education CIPSSC.; will shortly begin
work on some ol the May Day
numbers,
FLOWERS MAKE
HAPPY HOURS

Collins, Florist
Call 181

Periods Change
For Dance Class
The American Square Dance
BlUB, physical education 330.
which was scheduled to meat on
Tuesdays. Thursdays, and Fridays at 3:05 p. m. will meet only
in Tuesdays and Thursdays according to an announcement by
Mrs. Emily K. Landruin. associate professor of physical education.
The class which will study the
.visional forms of American dance
will also take a prominent part in
h
e May Day festivities Mis
Landrum added.
Mrs, Landrum urge* thai all
ttudents who can work the tie
into their schedule and who
ould like to take part in May
Day sign up for this class as soon
u pa sible.
'Even if you can take the claw
only until May Day and wish to
do so without credit. I want anC
need you,'' Mrs. Landrum added

Sportin Around
b|/ Lou .lami m
It certainly looks like all of
us wor our bets on last Friday's
basketball game with Roanoke
College The final scone was 53
to 33. in favor of Long-wood, of
course. Have you ever seen Longwood roll up a bette- scon > All
of the twelve airls who went to
Roanoke with the team got a
chance lo plav in the game too.
One of our freshmen really
displayed the I ongwood spirit at
the 1"' .■ 11■.Ki■ name. Pat Sanford.
high seerer fur Longwood. rolled
up a total of 27 points. Just
about this time last yt-ar I watched Pat play for Farmville high
school. I thought she was terrific then, and she's really keeping
up the good work. Congratulations, Fat! You did a fine job.
Exnn.s. exan>s—a rose by any
other name would smell as sweet
ior be as much work at any
rate > But remember, you have
the rest of tl.is week to get in
those practices for class games

President To Speak
To Danville Jayeees
Dr Dabney S. Lancaster will
spuak to mer.bers and guests of
'he Danville Junior Chamber of
Commerce at their Twelfth Annual
Founders
Day Banquet
Wednesday, January 17. The banquet will be held In the Hotel
Danville Ball>oom
Mr. Fred T Bridges, Jr.. will
act as toastnm.ster for the banquet. The Invocation will be read
by Dr. John X. Robert^. |>astor
of the First Presbyterian church
in Danville. M>- Sidney D. Peck,
president of the Danville Je
will welcome and introduce guests,
afterwhuh Mi. Willie S. Bav will
give a Report for the Year 1950
Dr
Lancaster, the ever
speaker, will be introduced by Dr.
John C. Kim.ison incident of
Stratfoid college The program
will be terminated by the indentation
of
the
Distinguished
Achievemnt Award by the Jaj I

Shevick Leads
With 11 Points
The Longwood PIotMtn took
their second win in four starts in
the new year last week by turning down the respectable Etrmville Town Team 12-32 in the
college gymnasium, The Parm«
ville club pos.ses.sed about the
same strength aa las) year's squad
which edged the locals 2-1 in ■
three game •cries.
The Farmville club showed considerable skill over the oollege
team but Longwood us. d iheii
height to great advanta e and
set up an extremely effective BOXN
defense which grabbed rebound
after rebound lor the locals, Moth
teama were otr In then- pit
as well as the.r shooting, however, and the game wa. not as
exciting potentially as the two
should produoe
High point man was Jerry
Shevick of the Pioneers who netted 11 points. Closely behind
Shevick came
practically
the
whole Pioneer team with Smallwood getting 9. Peace and Williams tying with 8 and Ol in
with 6. Baldwin of the Tow i
Team was second with 10 points.
Longtmod
FG FT P TP
Smallwoocl f
4 1-1 1 9

Bhevlek r

3 r>-7 o n

Bradshaw f ....
Peace c
Pillow c
Williams g
Clark g
Hunter g
Orange c
Totals ..,
Toum Team
Graff g
Watson, S. g
Gilliam c
Baldwin f
Watson. D. f
I«foon, M. g ....
Little
Lafoon, A. c
Watson, B. f
Forman. f
Agge, g
Totals

0 0-1 0 0
4 0-0 1 I
0 0-0 2 0
4 0-1 2 8
0 0-0 2 0
0 0-0 2 0
3 0-0 1 6
18 6-10 11 42
ye, FT P TP
1 1-1 l :i
2 0-13 4
2 1-2 0 B
4 2-4 1 10
1 1-2 0 I
0 0-0 0 0
10-10 2
0 0-0 0 n
I 0-0 0 (i
0 0-0 10
0 0-0 3 0
14 4-11 9 32

No Rotunda
Due to the examination period,
there will be no Rotundas published January 24 or January 31.
The next Rotunda will be i ued
February 7, under the direction
of Mary Jo Smith, inana -nir erh
tor.

Juke Box Dance
A Juke box dance sponsored by
the business and editorial staffs
of the Rotunna will be held Saturday night Ir. the main n ■
lion ha'l.
The dance will be held from
8 until 12 |iP' and admission to

the tfanee will be tan esnti pat
Lynn Letfel la the chairman in
p of the dance
Germans confused and frightened by prospect of rearmln

For that Beautiful
Hair Lustre
Tn
IIF.I.K.NA It I HINSTMN1
HI—de Tour or llriuirttr lone!
"I In- shampoo with the tint in
It."

5 U5 J £ - Q
YOU'LL FIND
ME ONLY
ON

NORCROSS • GREtTING CARD!

PATTERSON DRUG CO.
I'HOSE :>17

SOITFISIDKS

A place to meet
A place to eat
A place to rest
Your weary feel I
Snack Bar
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Local Artists Display Work Dean Makes Study Group to See
In Library Browsing Room With State Group Fred Waring
11 From Farmville
Include Paintingf
Paintings and pastels by local
;i
' . are now on display in the
browsing room of the College Library. 'I'll-.' exhibit will remain
up Until Wednesday, January 31.
The 'exhibit represents
11
Pannville artists. The a artists
arc among a group which meets
on Friday eviiun's with Mrs.
Shelton Whitaker.
The display, which includes
landscapes, Still life, and other
forma Ol painting, was unveiled
last Wednesday at a meetmi: (it
the Pannville Woman's Club.
Among the artists contributing to the exhibit are Mrs. George
Johnson. Mr. II I, Ranson, Mrs
Jack Bruce. Mrs, John W. Molntr, lira II. V. Lancaster. Dr.
Jolin G. Graziani, and Mrs. E. H
Paulson.
Also Included in the display
are paintings bv Mrs. Mary Ellen Chapman. Mrs. Shelton Whitaker. Mrs. Mar) Crawley, and
Mr. Jame.s Crawiey.

March of Dimes
Continued from paue 1
history. "All of as have a special
Interest In the rllnitaitt right here
at school. Polio can strike anywhere. Next time It might strike
one of you." said Dr. Schlegel
who contracted the dread dLsease
himself at the age of one. Wythcvillc. he pointed out, the starting point of the March of Dimes
campaign, la an excellent example
nf the devastating effects of a
[-oho epidemic. CH prime importance to a polio victim. Dr.
Schlegel emphasized the need for
proper social adjustment. Aside
from the mental and physlcia!
rehabilitation, the convalescent
must learn to live among people
who caunul know his past experiences, and people who are unwisely solicitous.
Havfeuj been stricken by polio
ten years before Roosevelt began
the March of Dimes. Dr. Schlegel
also mindful of the Ignorol the past "I remember
our old family doctor didn't even
know what MS wrong," he sold.
Crotches and braces have been
Improved and the Sister Kenny
treatment has prevented distortions caused by binding.
Another past polio victim. Jan
Van Horn, wa.s enthuiastlc and
willim: to give !ier opinions about
the campaign. Stricken at the
age of fifteen, she remembers
vividly the mental and physical
reactions pro'luced by polio.
"Everytime I go where they're
collecting. I Icel as if I should
give sj much a* I can possiblly
sorape together for the unfortunate ones.' sh said, "for I was
so lucky. You know, when God
helps you. yo.i want to help the
rest of thi' world." Could the
oul itratchsd hand say BMMI

Hour To Present
Sophomore Talent
Production Songs
Will Be Featured

On Financial Aid
Dean William W. Savage; is at
nt working on a study of
in:: nclal assistance to freshmen
in conjunction with the State
Claim Cooperation with Collegeof Virginia Congress of Parent
Teachers Association.
The statistics concerning financial aid will Involve all 'freshmen enrolled in colleges that are
members oi the Virginia Association of Colic
The informat'on will be compiled into a directory end made
available to Virginia high schools
colleges, and PTA groups. Tentative publishing date for the dlrc( tory has been set for next
month.
Copies of the booklet n.ay ot
obtained by interested persons
at cost. According to Dean Savage
'his will be the first directory of
this nature published In Virginia
To Speak To PTA
Dean Savage will speak to the
Study Group of the Blackstone
Parents
Touchers Association.
Thursday, January 17.
He will address the group concerning the "Responsibilities of
the Home to the School."

Excerpts from the sophomore
production "Quartet" will be fea.
tured on the Longwood Hour
tliis Thursday, broadcast over
WFIX) at 4:30 p. m.
MarjoriB Hall. Barbara White,
Nancy Lawrence and Sarah McKlroy H.iivie will star in a resume
skit of the Wizard of Oz. according to Barbara Caskey and Joanne Steck, co-directors of the
production.
Among the songs featured in
this skit will be "Somewl ere Over the Rainbow," sung by Sarah
Harvle; "If I Only Had A
Heart." sung by Nancy Lawrence;
"If I Only Had A Brain," sung
by Marjorie Hall, and "If I Only
Had the Nerve," sung by Barbara White.
"The Merry Old Land of Oz."
"Follow the Yellow Brick Road."
"Were Off To See the Wizard,
and " Ding Dong, the Witch Is
Deaa" will be sung by the entire group.
Also featured will be Nancy
Driskill singing a portion of
Continued From Page 2
"Tit-Willow" from the "Mikado." and Betty Collier singing the World."
"Can't Help Loving That Man"
Nov. 12, 1920
from "Showboat."
Dr. Jorman lectures on League
Of Nations. Why It is necessary
READ ROTUNDA ADS
for U. S.. to join.

30 Years Ago

A group of Longwood students
will Journey to Richmond on
February 8 to attend the Fred
Waring concert being given at
the Mcsque.
This trip Is one of several
sponsored each year by Miss Jessie Patccrson of the music department. Th<- students who will
attend the concert will leave for
Richmond Immediately after
upper that night and will
travel en a special chartered bus.
Fred Waring will have all his
Pennsvlvanlans, seventy In number, with him for his preformance. In addition to his orchestra, he will bring his famous
glee club, his chol:, and his
specialty performers. In short,
•he entire cast of his well-known
television-radio show will appear
with hi.n at the Mosque.
Miss Patterson also announced
that a second group will attend
the performance of the Ballet
Russe de Mon'e Carlo to be
held at the Mosque on Saturday,
Februaiy 10.

P-TA Work Shop
Will Meet Here
A workshop for the Virginia
Congress of Parents and Teachers, mede up of representatives
from the vt»rious organizations
over the state will meet here January 22 through 25. The workshop wit be conducted by Dr.
Abaer Robertson of Richmond
who is executive director of this
organization.
Mrs. Hunter Barrow of Dinwlddle. rresident of the Virginia
Congress of Parents and Teach-

ers will assist Dr. Robertson in tl
U-oops right up to the Chinese
directing of the workshop. The border."
meetings of the organization will
be held in the Student building.
Future \ctions
And as for future action
against China, Mr. Hamilton said
that he thought the most that
the Un'tied Vations will do Is to
Continued from pace 1
appeal again to China to cease
said
fire in Korea.
However, he called the United
"You cannot compel a great
Nations' action In Korea "the ix>wcr to do anything.- Mr. Hamfirst effective, collective defense ilton ST id.
against aggression' In the history
But Just as part of the United
of the world." He said that one of Nations moved from Lake Sucthe primary objectives of the cess to its new home in a 39United Nations was the coopera- story skyscraper maoe of glass
tion of the big fellows to prevent in New York City, there arts
aggression in the world.
bright hopes for the United Na"Sometimes when you try to tions
prevent a smail war. you might
If »« stay behind it. pcrliaps
Jtart a blu one," the speaker said. we shall see peace, a higher standard ol living, and hope for the
Record So Far
He cal.'dd the career of the Penile of the world, Mr. HamilUn ted Nations "reasonably suc- ton concluded
cessful." For instance, in iixs case
of Rusian troops in Iran, Mr.
Hamilton said that the United
Nations didn't have forces to
Headquaiters For
make Lbs Russian troops withLongwood Students
draw, out the public debate In
Password For Years
the United Nations created world
"Meet Me At
interest in the situation. Russia
The College Shop!"
withdraw her troops.
Two of the pilnclpal failures
of the T'nlted Nations are no conrol of atomic weapons and lack
jf military foices, Mr. Hamilton
explained.
Then. Korea
"I think it was the correct thing
For Every 45 R. P. M. Record
to do in Korea," he said, "but for
Player Bought Six Free Reccne thing. MacArthur sent, his
ords Will Be Given With It!
See Also All Your Latest
Popular Rrrord'i
For Your
At
VALENTINE CANDIES
Go To

Hamilton
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